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" be exalitd 'for ever, and ber greatness and wberewithal shall we justify ? 'Alas ! for the1 But is such a state of feeling right or whole-
" dominion be established for ever. Yea may great grief of the pious and good Queen, how some ? I have no hesitation whatever in saying
"Queen Victoria be exalted and hve in good shail I comfort thee, what thing shall I take to that it is not. I believe the doctrine of " don't
" and tender years until the coming of the Re- witness for thee and wherewith shall I console care," in matters of religious belief to be utter-
"deemer, Who shall build Zion and Jerusalem." thee ; for thy breach is as great as the sea, who ly contrary to the spirit of the Gospel of Christ.
Amen. can heal thee ? It is one of the most evil and pernicious results

ORATION. .And therefore we can only say " The Lord's of the present unhappy divisions of Christen-
will be done, blessed be His name. Righteous dom.

My Lords and my Rabbis, art Thou O Lord, and upright are Thy judg- Au utterly false sentiment of charity-fear
You are aware that the Talmud says, " Pray ments ;"and we pray and lift up our voices to Him lest wve should scem, by strenuously upholding

always for the peace of Royalty." As e are who is full of compassion that He nay compas- what ive belieye to be truth, to assert that others
bound to pray continually for them, that they sionate and pity and deal mercifully with the are in error, and thereby to hurt their feelings,
May ihve for many years and their Kingdom be soul of the deceased Prince Victor and that his or lest we should appear narrow-minded or bigot-
established, so also are we in duty bl'ound to soul nay rest in the dwellings of the Paradise of cd or exclusive if we maintain that in points where
partake and sympathize in their grief and take a God, and be bound up in the bundle of life. men difer there must be right and wrong, truth
share in aff sorrows that May distress them. And we also pray the Almnighty God that the on one side, error on the other, and that we
And now that a telegram fron London has an- mighty Queen Victoria, and ail the bereaved ought to seek for the right and truth,-mckes
nounced the death of Ihe mighty Prince Albert Royal Family and ail her Princes and Council- men silent, willing rather to hide in a napkin the
Victor, the grand son of our pious benefactress lors, may be comforted in this their sorrow and trssure of truth that they yet believe they
and Crown, the Lady Queen Victoria, whose may from henceforward enjoy long life and possess, than to risk the charge of uncharitable-
benefits are known in ail the ends of the world prosperity, and that no more wasting nor destruc- iess by openly showing it to the wvorld. is such
and in the distant seas, who is constantly look- tion should be heard within their borders, and a feeling right ? I again ask. Vhere would
ing for the good of her people without making that Her Majesty wilh her Princes and Coun- Christianity itsclf have been now if such a spirit
any distinction between Israel and other nations, ciIors may bc exalted and their kingdom cstab- of indiference to Uie truth had animnated ils
and who often delivered many souls in Israel lished for ever. May the Almighty bless and first propagators > They went buldly every-
from death, distress and captivity, and espe- conifort lier and ail the Royal Family and fulfil where, into the synagogues of the Jews and
cially in the blood-accusations against the Jew. in them that which is written " As one whom his into the schools of Gentile philosophers, public-
Her Majesty sustained and upheld the hands of mother comforteth, so will I comfort you and ly disputing and proclaiming that they had a
Sir Moses Montiore with letters of recommend- ye shall be comforted in jerusalem," and may message of infinite importance, because of abso-
ation to our lord the Sultan at Constantinople, our eyes sec and our hearts rejoice in the build- lute truth from God to the world, and that
and by these means he was enabled to go to ing of our Holy and Beautiful House. So be therefore, ail oter systems of religion were
Damascus and deliver many souls from death to it--Amen. erroneous, although they ight still retain soie
life. Surely for this we are in duty bound to .__._ -shadow of the original truth froi which Ihuy
take a great part and share in ber sorrow for ai had in common sprung. Sichi a spirit is surely
the kindness bestowed upon us and for the BY WHAT AUTRORITY. more like that of Gallho, Ille depuity (if achia,
honor due to lier Majesty. It is but proper --- who hecause tic mnatters IJuon whih te Jews
that we pour out tears like a river on account of %, ny'r ir [.( 'n .;Isîu)r olr yU'Arnu'Ai t.t disputed wrcoinccrniing religion and of their
her great and heavy loss; as well as in honour Mauhew xxt, 23: " By wiat authority dueti tho laws and not mercly of civil law or rus:tomî, Wei
of the deceased Prie Albert Victor, who set these things ? and who gave thee this aauthority ? " are told. "cared for none of tiese th [is" than
years ago visited Jerusalem, and witnessed the ofS. Paul who said, " Voe is nie if 1 preach not
Paschal ceremony at the house of our Chief As you probably alil know a discussion lias the Gospel of Christ," or of S. Jude the brother
Rabbi, where he manifested his respect and arisen in this townî on the subject of tIe doctrine of James who cxhorted those to whom eli wrote
love to Israel, and took great pleasure in con- of what is called the Apostolic Succession, earnestly to contend for the faith once delivcred
versing with our Rabbi, as well as for his good (Apostolical would more clearly to the saints." But is may be said thiat this is ail
and tender heart. It is but proper for us to Avery righît as bctwcen uthse whose are Chris-
mourn greatly, for in bis death wve have sustain- express the meaning intended,) of the miiinistry. tians and those who arc nlot Christians. Wc
cd a great and unparalleled loss. It is ncet Now, 1 do not intend this cvening to speak to have a revalation of truth froi God whichi it is
that we lament for him as David lanented for you upon the question ilself, but 1 bave licard our bounden duty ai ail costs -d lazards tu
Abner. And the King said unto his servants, that it lias been said b> sonil, cvcn of oîr own iake kîown to others for Ie salvation or Ill
" Know ye not that there is a prince and agreat

muan fallen this day in Isracl," 'Tie loss of tlhis peol., Il Wlîat is the use af discussing sue a world' teil k of oiion anien crne
great Prince who was a nost important person-? why not Icave ut aln. and ]ct every the i And cîucc if vlOf iiiu chgt : i.iarî
age is, (comparing mental suffering to physical) anc believe what lie hikes upon ut? wliat gad cd ibat this prevailing spirit of su
in respect to painfulness, as pain in the cavity|of Cal conroversy about such a nuatter do i " i. religious trubh is havîng a vcry paralYzilg tfTect,
the heart; for in physical diseascs the intensity- this aspect of thc questiolit 1 vish evcu ii tue attitude af nîany towards the bertlen
of suffering felt depends on the member of the s onorld. Surcly if men did rcalhy as I cari>
body affected, and in like manner the sorrow to say a few 'ords to-night. it is indccd a lier Christians beiicî'cd tliat thcy Jiad ini ubeir pos-
felt on account of the death of a member of so- fccUy hegitimate qucstian wlether the pages af a session a treasure of inestimable Value for tu
ciety depends upon his position and usefuines. secular nelivsîaper arc a fittng place for an blessing f ail the actions oU the orhd, thc

The author of"l Bixalestim," exrains the ' tords such controversy on reigiaus questions For wouid bc more zeal, more fervor, more vidence
of the poet, 1- My loins are filled with a sore my part, " coness, i cannot sec e great objec- of slf-sacrificing cnürgy il, the missîonarY efforts
disease and there is na iole part in li body, of Chiisi.is evagelize a ahe v oeorld.

on believoe whtpeplie s uponf i ?uc whatl oo

I am feeble and sore broker ; bhave roared by tt s uch did S. Paul tiitek tdao diffrences anongst
reason of tle disquietness ofnm' heart" to allude, laion of religions. Newspapers are, in thesh Ciristians %vert of no matter, tlat clarity to
the former ta that which drawvs out the disease jdays, aur chief inans of intercomnmunication, others barle hini ]et biîem alone aîîd hchîevc that
froni the interior ta the exterior and the latter indeed wish many people t ie are, -tîfortunate- wlich 'as riht in blueir own c>'es ; that tîce
external disease. Tee Psalmist wehans that whcn ]y, 110 ttaîidaofler of trtitli and errpr baYond te
such oatsom diue es corne sit on him aromn u s accesetacuc of jess Christ as the SftvitUr pa tfra

the aihling of his loins, this exl cause various Subjects connectcd nrithi our reigion, F orld ? Wby thun did le I witlstaîd even S.
diseases and Mhoug tbere is no souandess in his t ough dear t wih icnf s e fro n of discussion, bjre Peter tothe face, bccausele was ta
diesea yet dhe docs not despair ti n him ieart s crtoainy more ikely ts give wfoiesoe , instruc- Vly did lic ell the Galatians that Iere wr

affeted an whn tis appns ie oar lie ative, edifying matter for the minds of readers ta -ýn1 amOng thlîem wvio we're trauiilitig thoii,

Iafccebl and soreIbi bakens b ae roarie abyd"iol prctbcGselo hit u

ao because of the pain on mye heart whc i dwel upon lii very Nuc ow sp e trash ana thes
tne of the most important a ud sensitive mim- atougeia e or ach aigel fmone o n maven praci arny
bers and therefore he cries oui froan the grief oU gossip that, unfortunate-, oa frcquenIY fis OtherGospch
bis heart; and thus we alis laenting en ya- the pages o n the public prints. Moreover, news- d nto you, lnto yo an uai. ?e h rec
waihing the deparied have two reasons, viz ist papers are almos the onl means through whic lie write t the Corinthians, ilI liath been de-
For the good and amiable qualiies of the Prince most people can have the opportunity of hear- clared 1mw me that there are contcntions amog
dimsel, and 2ndy, For the iighty Queen with ing or reading more than their own side oU rei- 'ou. Now 1 besccch you brethre b> the name
weom ye have great cause to sympathize out Os giaus questions. Few people whle read books o Our Lord Jesus Christ that yn asl speak the
gratitude for ail the goodness and kindness 'or even tracts other than those that set forth hc same thing, and that there b no division (schism)
bestowed upon us. it is therefore our d isy tdwel o n their own com mucnit. They are con- among you ; but that ye bn<crfectly joined
abound in mourning aud ta lit up our voice i lent for the mos part ta believe and to worship together in the same mmd aud in the sarne judg-
weeping, that our eyes should overfow with as their forefather did, or as accident bas led ment Why does le speak o divisions (or
beas h; ny eye runneth down with tears, for, them, withou an sound reason for their beiev- factions) and rnereses (or errors i teaching lead-
alas, Prince Abert Victor has departed. God ing as they do, or being what Lheyare, and wih- ing o dvisions as evidences oa cama] min,
has taken him away ib the prime of bis youh, ou caring ver much whether tey are fght Or amongst works of thc flesh, in both ri- cpist1c-tO
Oh igty Prince, wha shaho wo say, and wrong. the Corintian and the Ephesst o? Whydo


